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Cumberland Plarning Board
January 10, 1963
Present:
r.~r.

7 :30 Pw.

rr.r. Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell ar.d ltrarks.

Phil .H.oberts appeared before the board to discuss zoning.

Yollowing Elre pro_;_- osed chcnges to the zoning o.r- inance.
Po.ge 7,

1.

ara. D

Y.t}.lu.,.:.;

l.hange sec ondc:_s en tanc e From:

•l1rn

To:

n.rro main bui lding or lot shall be so altered".

main building shall t e so altered'

1

•

2.

c;hange stre et riEht of way from 40 ft. to 50 ft.

3.

To increase lot sizes in the cinter area from 14,000

sq. ft. to

18,ooo

sq . ft . , and ir.crease fr0ntage require-

ments to 125ft.
4

Ch--:nee from liuited business to ir.dustri-1 the area r·rom

noute 1 to Interst2te 0outh to the 1'·2.lmouth line.
ln addition to the above, street numbering, aePe size lots
i_n the

:e~t Cu~berlc·nd

area and

buildir.:.~·

per_ its for fc..rm tTrpe

buildings was discussed.
3ubdivision pl2ns T•lill be mcde E.VL"ila:..le

~c

tre :. . GilG.in·--·

iY1a.1._ector j_r the future.

'""ec::'etary

(

wnue r land F larni~ -: BoarO.

17, 1963

~-anuary

PivI

r r . Palmer, ./ar ;1ell and Lc:..._rks .

Fresent :
~oning

7 :30

1

propo32ls:

Lot 3izes-

125

Juggested min.

18,ooo sq.

ft. fr r.tage , and

ft. total &re a on the mcdnlaLd.
~xce i ticns.-

Page 7

f e.ra.

11

E"

i

dd

"3"

'Jhere a preliminary platt plan has been a.pprcved oy tre
board, changes in area regulations

~nd at~eet

widths shall

not a1.ply to this entire l- latt .
1

l:Ja,c:e

9

·~ ara 11 Ln

Chicken rouses, Farm :: uildings c..nd Enclosures .
1:0

chicken louse, no farm buildir:g housing live stock

and no pig enclosure shall be permitted closer than 100 ft.
from any property line.

no

enclosures for a concentration

of live stock, such as a feed lot sh&.11 be permitted closer than
.)JJ 1' '-'. f ror. ! tLe

1Jro .1:;e

rty line •

Mark.3

·'.?. . S .
3ecr~

.ary

1

Cu.rr:t-erland I'la:nning ..:.oard
~:anuary 24,

.P.i·..::2H::;nt ~

1963

7: 30

Fm

Kr. 1- o.L11er, 3vvee tser, Far1r1e =_ 1, Robinson and l'

. r . fhil Roberts,

b~ilding

inspector,

sub~itted

c:~rks

& report on

the costs o:( :m ildinE: pc::rr:li ts from several ne i;=:htorin[' to . a1s,
a ;roposed r&te schedule fo1 cocsidercttion .
It

l"1t~s

been dGcic:..z::d thc..t sufficie"'t -i::,ir"'.e does rot pP.r.cLit

all changes in J0he zoning ordir_:_ance to b e made Lhis year .
Jiscussed possible articles for town vvarrer.t: -

k:.ppropriations requj_red for, iieprint oi zoning and suodivision

rlevise ofricial town map-

ordi n~rc es.

estimate $250 . 00.

Regional Planning Commision-

$500 . 00 .

Visit to Chebeague IslandL"isc e lla~eous exf;ense ~

$100 . 00 .

· Fo method has yet Oeen accepted for street m1rnbE::ring .

G. S . : ·arks
;3e c re to.ry

.

~na

Cumberland Planning Board
January 31, 1963
Yresent:

P~

Mr. Palmer, Sweetser and Marks

Mr. Robert
changes.

7:30

Dil~nback

was present to review proposed zoning

Following ar§ the three proposed changes at this time.

1.

Lot sizes on the mainland, other than the Foreside

area, from 14,000 sq. ft. to 18,000 sq. ft., with no change
in frontage.

A saving clause will be included for subdivis-

ions planned but not yet recorded.
2.

To change from Limited Business to lndustrial, that

area between Route 1 and the Interstate Highway to the Falmouth
line.

3.

To change building permit fees in accordance with a

schedule provided by Mr. Roberts.

Present fees do not pro-

vide sufficient funds to cover costs of inspections.
The possibility of a State Park on Little Chebeague Island
was discussed.

All agreed that it would be of great importance

to the Town.
It is planned to talk to each of the present developers with
respect to their position in regards to the proposed zoning changes.
A public hearing on the above changes will be scheduled for
Thursday February 14, 1963, 7:30 PM at Greely Institute.

G. s. Marks
Secretary

March 25, 1963
Present:

8:00PM

}·:essrs.

Palmer, Sweetser, '.Farwell and Marks.

Superintendant of Schools, Mr. Perkins and members of the Cwnberlar1Q School Boarc were present for a discussion of what pro:erty
should go with the

~roposed

school district if approved.

In addition

to the existing schools, property at the following locations were of
main interest:
0...

Drowne Fa.rm

b.

Chebeague Island

c.

-ie st Cumber land

It was agreed by all that T11fe st Cumberland was not required for school
purposes, but that Drowne Farm and Chebeague Island property should
be surveyed to determine their future needs.

A meeting was scheduled

for Satardad April 13, 1963 for the 3chool Board, Planning Eoard and
Selectmen to visit these locations.
The Planning Board will initiate change in zoning to provide
for school waiting station.

Gi lber t S. Marks
Secretary

April 11, 1963
Present:
M

7:30 PM

Messrs .

PaJmer, Sweetser and Marks.

Mr . John O'Donnell was present to discuss furnishing the Plann-

ing Board with assesors maps.

The board agreed on $25 for these mo.ps .

H2 was also informed that we would contact him when our plans were

firm for changes to the official town map, to obtain his bid on the
project, subje c t to a question of his professional qualifications.
Mr. William Garsoe appeared to discuss a p ossible aircraft landing strip.
There was discussion of trailers parked in the Fa irground area,
this will be brought to the attention of the sele c tmen.
The bo&rd will make reconrrnendations to the town on the proposed
school administrative distric t when it's investigation has been completed .

Gilbert S
Sec:be tary

&

Marks

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Meeting was called at 7:30 P.M.

April 1$, 1963.

Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Marks, Hawes
(Attending also were Messrs. R.G.Dillenback and \\1m. J. Garsoe)
Portions of both the Drowne Fanm property and ChegeaR\le Island
were defined as the school property.
Following was a discussion of the proposed School Administration
District.
Edward C. Hawes, Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

April 22, 1963.

Special Meeting of the Planning Board.
Present: Messrs. Palrner, Farwell and Hawes.
At the Chairman's home the Board discussed the proposed
School Administration District.

FA!ward C. Hawes, Sec'y.

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

April 25, 1963.

Me~tingo~

the Planning Board at S:30 P.M.

Present:

Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Marks and Hawes.
By invitation Mr. Frederick Logan, Jr. attended the meeting.

He

was asked what the cost would be to the to'W!l of Cwnberland of the

School Administrative District in its

first year. He replied that he would

ask the Superintendant of Schools to furnish the Planning Board, just
as soon as possible, with figures relative to operation and maintenance
costs.

It was tentatively planned for the Board to meet
Superintending School Committee Monday evening, May6th.

Edward C. Hawes, Sec'y.

~~th

the

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

May 2, 1963.

Meeting of the Planning Board at 7:30 P.M.
Present.: Messrs. Palmer, Marks, Farwell, Sweetser and Hawes.
Charles Seavey appeared briefly to ascertain the Board's
action of April 5, 1962, in reference to Stanley Bro't'fn's then
proposed subdivision.
The proposed School Administrative District was then
discussed at length. Actual and projected figures were compiled
fn preparation of a statement to the citizens of Cumberland, all
members asserting themselves in approval of the statement which
would take the form1of a report with suitable foreword and summary
the tenor of which was formulated and most of the phaseology cumpleted, ea.re being taken to act within the bounds of the Board's
proper function and to avoid trespassing on the jurisdiction of
the School c·ommitte-e on purely educational matters.
It was voted that members of the Board should be free
t-o express to an inquiring Press such personal opinione as they
may have.
A meeting was called for FridaY' evening, May 3rd at 7:30.
Edward

c.

Hawes, Sec'y.

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

May 3, 1963.

Meeting of the Plann:tng Board at..

7~30

P.M.

Present: Messrs. Palmer, Marks and Hawes.
Plans were completed for message to the citizens of Cumberland on
the

~ubject

of the proposed School Administrative District.

Edward

c.

~awes,

Sec'y

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

May 6, 1963.
Planning Board met with the Superintending School Committee
at about 3:30 P.M.
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell, Yiar1ts and Hawes.
Also attending were Selectmen Small, Dillenback, and F.L. and
R. S. Robinson.
The Heport of the Planning Board was presented to all
present. by Chairman Palmer who requested that it be read in silenc~
Many questions followed as to the figures and the methods of compiling them. Projections were questioned clos&ly, and those dealing
with the eX>mparative costs to Cumberland of being in S A D and
"going alone" were challenged. No agreement was reached.
Edward

c.

Hawes, Sec'y

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday, 16 May, 1963 - 7:30 P.M.
Present:Messrs. Palmer, Hawes, Marks, Farwell, Sweetsero
Messrs. Harold Ross and Robert Oakes met with the Board ielative to
the Harold Ross property, bounded by Main Street and Hillcrest and
Woodside Drives.. By reserving for himself ( Mr. Ross ) a depth of
200 1 from Main Street the sale to 1'1r., Brown (120 1 and 125r frontage
on the two Drives) would, if divided into lots, result in less than
the 18,000 sq. ft •. required by the 4ilmended ordinance. Accordingly
Mr. Brown would be limited to one house on this land unless the
Board of Appeals should subsequently grant permission for two building lots. It was sug~ested to Mr. Ross that he sell to Mr. Brown an
additional tract about 35' by 235' ·between the two Drives and Adjacent to the tract intended for sale.
Messrs. ~Jbite, Maloney and Robinson appeared, representing the West
Cumberland Fire Department, in regard to a proposed fire station as
indicated in Proposed Plan for West Cumberland. Mr. PaL'D.er stated
that they should consider how large a station would be needed in
terms of necessary space for the equipment~· etc. A two-story and twobay staid.on should be considered, and especially the available water
supply.
Messrs. Steinfeld, Osgood and Bolduc met with the Board about the
Cumberland Gardens, Inc., development,. a preliminary sketch of which
(dated Feb.l,1963) ha.d formerly been presented. This would now require a change, however, because bf the lS,000 sq. rt. requirement.
(Hr. Steinfeld reported that Lot #3, increased to 18,000 sq. ft.,
had been sold.)
It was requested that a revised preliminary plan
be submitted, not necessarily to scale, showing the street with
changes as recommended, and also a street profile prepared by an engineer.
11r. Carlan

~
appeared in regard to a proposed extension
of Kerrydal~
The Chairman emphasized that a drain in Karole
Lane should be on the , ~~de opposite the water pipe; that the maintenance of this privat ~ wa er drain should be the property owners' iesponsibility and not the t:own' s; and that a profile must be furnished.

E.C.Hawes, Secretary.

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

M&y

29, 1963 .

Planning Board met at 7:30 P.M.
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Hawes, Marks, Sweetser and Blandlard, (the
newly appointed alternate member).
Mr. Carlan Burnell appeared with a profile sketch of the proposed street,..
which profile was accepted with added note of "6 11 sand under the gravel base".
The subdivision· plan (Section B) was also approved.
Messrs. Osgood and Bolduc presented a revised preliminary plan. as requested
on May 16th:. This was approved. The location of necessary monuments were
defined; street names were called for; and it was requested that a temporary
tum-around be indicated by a dotted line. other specifications, such as
neceesary hydrants, easements, locatiom of water pipes, etc., were stated.

Edward

c.

Hawes, Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

June 6,l963.
Planning Board met at 7:30 P.M.
Present: Messrs. Pa1men, Hawes, Marks, Farwell and Sweetser.
Me~srs. Osgood and Bulduc requested the names Lawn Avenue and
Maple stre-et _for their proposed subdivision, and Woodlawn Avenue
for the road later to be made "in the woods~. The names were
approved.

Discussion. followed of the advisable size of culvert to be placed
under the new rpad. A 24" or 27" was recormnended by the Board.
The Board then discussed various specifications of "Design Standards
for Stre.et Construction" in contemplation of possible recormnendations
to the Board of Select9en for standard requirements.
Edward C. Hawes, Secretary

(

June

13, 1963 7:30

Present: Iv1essrs.

PM

Pa1mer Sv1eetser &nd Ma.rks.

Mr. Boulduc cmd l\IIr Osgood presented their subdivision road
profile.

six inches of sand was not shown under twelve inches of

gravel base course.

This was placed on the plan in ink.

Culvert

shown as eig hteen inches should be twenty four inches, and was changed.
The entire pro_b,1osal wc.s reviewed and all changes suggested were marked
on prints for correction.

Mr. Robert V/alker appeared with plc:.ns for his Stonyridge Road
Development.

He will provide an overall

pl c:~n

to the Board, and has

provided a road profile.

Gilbert

s.

Secretc:.ry

Marks

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

June 20, 1963.
Planning Board met at 7:30 P.M.
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Farwell, Sweetser and Hawes.
Robert Walker presented a preliminary pl~ of the' extension of
Stony Ridge Road and subdivi.sion1. Five monuments, in addition~
t .o the three already installed, were declared to be needed as well
as iron pipes at other lot corners.
The stre·et profile was approved.
It:., was stated that a temporary turn-around would be re·quired, and
that the specifications listed oni page 9 of the Subdivision Ordinance
booklet. were t .o be cumplied with.

Messrs. Osgood and Bolduc appeared. Their street profile was approved,
and two more copied were requested by the Board. Their subdivision plat
was scrutinized and suggestions made for its improvement - ("easement"
instead of ttright of waytt·). Revision was requested with two sepia copies.
The request of Arthur Blanchard (not present) was presented, calling
for an extensionof Broadmoor Acres subdivision t .o include and record
Lots lS and 19 in Willow Lane as Section' C. Discussioni followed and
no decision reached.
It was decided to refer to the Selectmen the subject. of minimum length
of new road to be approved by the Planning Board.
F..dward C. Hawes, Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

June 27, 1963

Planning Board met at 7:30 P.M.
Present: Messrs .. Palmer, Marks, Sweetser and Hawes.

Mr. Arthur Blanchard was given to understand that extension of
road as outlined would be satisfactory.

Mr. Williamson, lawy-er, appeared for Dr. Nicholas Fish, inquiring
about acceptance by the Town: of a road ext,ending from Route SB to
Dr. Fish's private road (below the Hacker and Doherty property).
He was given general information. about requirements and asked to
provide a profile of the road in question.
Edward C. Hawes, Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

July 11, 1963

The Planning Board met at 7:30 P. M.
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Hawes, Sweetser, Farwell and Blanchard.
Mr. Robert H·. Walker appeared with the profile of the road and

fina.l plan of Stony Pr.:idge Road which was approved.
Road C.ommissioner Christia.nson discussed with the Board the
projected road in Osgood's subdivision. Discussion followed of the road
specifications in respect to depth of gravel, etc.
The resignation of E.C.Hawes was presented, read, briefly discussed and rejected with therequest that he serve "until fall".

A meeting of the Board at Chebeague Island was tentatively set
for August 17th/

Edward C. Hawes, Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

August 17,, 1963

The Planning Board met at Chebeague Island at approximately 10:00 A.M.
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Beehler, Blamchard and Hawes.
A relatively large number of Island citizens attended the meeting
which was opened by Chairman Palmer who stated its purpose. Criticisms,
questions a.nd suggesti_onR were invited on subjects with which the j:llanning
Board was concerned.
Various questions were asked, and discussion ;. ·elicited, about
restrictions imposed by Zoning and Subdivision Ordinances. These dealt
primarily with the one-acre building lot mininrum, the official map of the
town, and the continuation of private

roads~ghts

of way. N·o continuing

dissatisfaction was expressed.
It was requested that more advance notice and wider publicity be given
such a meeting-, and it was further requested that meeting be held in the
evening rather then in the daytime.
The meeting ad.iourned at approximately 12 o 1 clock.
Edward

c.

Hawes, Secretary

Septemoer 19, 1763
Present:

Messrs.

7:30 PM
Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell, Blanchard and Marks.

Discussed with the Vls.ter District Directors, plans for water
in the Carlan Burnell subdivision, Kerrydale Vista.

A future meeting

will be held with the 6istrict directors to discuss general water
planning.
Mr . Niarks was elected secretc..ry to fill vacancy created by Mr.
Hawes moving -l_,o Portland.
A letter dated Sept. 14, 1963 and a preliminary subdivision
plan was received from

s.

Peter Spalding, with his request that the

Planning Board review and make comments concerning this proposal.

Gilb~rt

s.

Secretary

Marks

September

26, 1963 7:30 PM

Present:

Messrs.

Palmer Sweetser, Blanchard, Farwe 11 and Marks.

Mr. Carlan Burnell

E~ppec:..red

for discussion of water requiremenl,s

to his pro 1)osed Kerryda.le Vista subdivision.

He will provide ei-L..her

a .street or a. forty foot ec..sment to Greely Road with eight inch water
me.in.

Mr Palmer is to meet vvith

r,:~r.

Proctor of the Falmouth Town Council

to set up a meetir:.[ ·with each of' tYe ir town councils, on the Portland
later IJistrict responsibilities in Falmouth and Cumberland.
A meeting will be set up for Thursday October

10, 1963, 7:30 PM

to include Selectmen C_mberland dater District, Portland dat_.r District
an6

intere~ted

officials from Falmouth.

Gilbert S. lv:arks
Secretary

October 10,
Pre sent:

1963 7:30

Messrs.

PM

PaJmer, Sweetser, Blanchs.rd and Marks.

rrhis is a joint meeting with the Cumberland Board of Sele ctmen,
The Portland Water District, The Cumberland Wa ter Districtand planners
from the Town of Falmo uth.
The Portland Water District has a problem on the Foreside now
with inc;..dequate capacity.

rrhey will require a pump and storage tank

to meet any future requirement.

The Cumberland Water District was

not origin ally engineered or designed for serving the Ii, oreside and
.'lest Cwnberland areas .

1

A discussion broug ht out that eight inch mains are adequate for
fire protection and anything un der is looked upon unfavorably by
F ire Underwriters.
rr he rlaning .Doard.

ffl.Uot

6.eter·i.lirn:; how the For0side is ex_f:;ected

to develop and how the whole Cwnberland ·water District wants to develop.

Gilbe rt S. rv:arks
Secre t a ry

October 17, 1963
Present:

7:30 PM

Messrs Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell, Blanchard and Niarks.

A group was present to discuss a proposed golf co l_, rse in Cumberland.

It would be situated between Tuttle and Greely Ra ods, and c over

approximately 150 acres.
~ osed

It was determined by their plans that a pro-

street from Tuttle Road to Greely Road would not be seriously

affected, and that zoning requirements allowed such a g olf course.
Mr. Carlan Burnell sent plans of his proposed K.errydale Vista
s ubdivision.

Clarification of wa ter mains are tc· be brought to h i s

at t ention before final plans are submited.
There was

~

discussion of a proposed street for acceptance by

the Town, presently owned by Nicholas Fish.

Proposed profile plan

was studie d adn it was agreed that an ins pection of t he street should
be made prior to recommendations to t he Town.

Requirements will be

discussed with the owner.

.

Gilberts. Marks
Secretary

October 24, 1963
Present:

7:30 PM

Messrs Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell and Marks.

Mr. Carlan Burnell presented a proposal for extending Cross
Street in his Kerrydale Vasta, Section C subdivision, from Bea Lane
to Greely Road.

The board was in full agreement with this proposal.

rvir. Burne 11 expe cts to present final plans next we e k.
Cap Bragg and four members of the West Cumberland Fire Company
attended for a discussion of a new West Cumberland Fire Station.
Their proposal is for a two bay concrete block building, approximately t,hirty by forty feet.

Tht:y will obtc.i.in praliminary _t:;lans

and present to the board at c-1 latter date.
A letter was received from Maine Bonding and Cas ualty Company
requesting the status of Bre.admor Drive and Willow Lane.

This will

be turned over to the board of Selectmen for reply.

Gilbert S. Marks
Secretary

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

November 14,

1963

7:30 PM

Present: T..:essrs . Paliner, Swe2tser, blanchard, Farwell and Marks .

Discussed a letter from the Greater Fortland Regional Planning
Conmission dated November 12,

1963,

regarding the Cencus Bureau in-

cl.uding Cumberland in the i?ortland Statistical Area in the next
census.
va~ious

They would fine it

ext~emely

usefull in making surveys of

kinas to have a eensus tract street direct,ory.

The boarc_

•Nill attempt to accomplibh this, e itt-er by hired help or by itself.

Mf'. Carlan Burnell appe red withs. .£Jrcfile plan of Karole L::.ne,
wr;.ich w&s e.pl)rovsci on L:ay 29, 1963, ond has now been so ro ted on the
plan for the 'later District.
Be a Lane and Cross Street.

Profile plans are also on file for
The Board inf ormeG. h:r. Imrne 11 that a

bond in the amount of $2500.00 would be required for

thes~

streets.

Final plans vvill be signsd and held until bond is in effect for
Kerrydale Viste:., Section t,C 11
.Vork

Sect.

11

Wb.d

•

started on listing streets in -c,he tovvn.

B", and it we.s approved and si6·ned.

Gilbert 3. 1arks
Secrsts.ry

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

November 21, 1963
Present:

7:30 PM

Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Blanchard and Marks

Mr. Robert Walker appeared for a discussion of development in the Foreside
Area relative to water needs.

He has approximately 40 building lots in the aDea.

It is estimated that 105 houses will be built in t his area within five years as
a minimum and possibly could be as many as 150.
The Road Commissioner appeared to discuss Lawn Ave. in Cumberland Gardens
Subdivision.

He wants to make a level entrance to Main Street.

shown on the profile plan, but was approved at this meeting.

This was not

Also the board

approved a minimum of ~· of fill over the culvert on this street.
Next meeting will be scheduled to decide on recommendations for road construction with a report to the selectmen on same.

Selectmen have asked for a pro-

gress report on this subject in a letter dated Nov. 19, 1963.
The School Planning Committee has requested that a member of the Planning
Board be represented on their committee.
has accepted.
Work continued on st r eet names.

Mr. G.

s.

Marks has been selected and

A search will have to be made for older

developments.
A discussion was held. on the "PACTS".

( Portland Area Comprehensive Trans-

portation $tudy.)
Mr. Owen Farwell 1 s preliminary plan of a subdivision in the back of his
house location was presented and approved.

Gilbert s. Marks
Secretary

December

5, 1963 7:30

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

PM

Present: Mes srs. Palmer, Sweetser and Marks.
Mr. Pete Leland was present to discuss Official Map provisions of a
private right of way to the back of his property. A question of whether
or not there is an existing right of way. Several possibilities we ·e
suggested to Mr. Leland for determining if a ri§ht of way does exist.

40 1

1.

Survey a

right of way and have it recorded.

2.

Prove by old deeds that a right of way was recorded at one time.

-3. Show that through use it is in fact a right of way.

4.

Deed private way by word description and ask to have placed on
Official Map.

Gilbert

s.

Secretary

Marks

CUMBERLAND, MAINE

Thursday December 19, 1963 7:30 PM
Present: Messrs. Palmer Sweetser, Blanchard and Marks
The board approved a bill from Wright and Pier ce for drafting a set of design standards for street construction and one set of Cumberland Island Tax maps.
Total bill $31.50.
Mr. Palmer to check on cost to get a machine run of expected school population.

Board will approve if it is within our bugget limitations.

It was moved that copies of the U.S. Dept. of Agricultmre Yearbook tittled
•A Place To Live", be purchased for each member of the board. The motion was
seconded and carried by vote.
The next meeting is scheduled for January 2, 1964, at which time the board
will discuss changes to zoning and subdivision ordinances, to include, street
widths, lot sizes with and without

wate~,

performance bonds to include water

and when water should be placed.

Gilbert

s.

Secretary

Marks

